
. ,fhe. f ‘,nt” community requires the same medical and Public health 
attention as any other section of the community.

The suffer from the same diseases whichreapond to the same method 

o ft reatment as in European because disease knows no barriers, 

frontiers or colour bars.

Our public health schemes should be single-eyed and aim at one 

thifrgx, that is to apply the best and most approved methods to 

improve health to reduce the incidence in the occurence of 

preventable diseases and to tolerate no conditions as are likely 

to jeopardise the health of even the Bantu community.

In cities like Chicago, Nulwankee, New York and elsewhere where

I hcve lived in the United States of America, public he&ith schemes

be they maternity welfare or child welfare, or Tuberculosis clinics

or school inspection included the whole community both white and

negro sections. The facilities  provided are opened to the while 

community.

Here * * *  we have two problems that are giving great concern to 

those \ ho believe in the unity or anecess of human needs especially 

health needs. One problem is that of the high infant mortality 

of Dantu children. The other is the problem of venereal diseases

on xx- treatment. These problems are common to both communities

European and Bantu but our method of approach to the** in the

way of treatment and treatment facilities  has been more racial in

its point of view than being dictated by public health principles.

To illustrate.

I ni«-nb mor talitff ihe infant mortality among the Bantu is high in 

urban areas and is perhaps increasing even in some of the native 

territories. Here at the Reed - Gastro-enteritis carryies away 

a large number of infants especially for the months of September 

to through November. Broneho-pneumonia during the older months 

or as ohe end results in certain cases of Gastro-enteritis. The 

- te is much higher than that of the European community 

Some of the other factors that enter into this are withing control

and / 2 / / . . . .



U3 fgainat aakin- immediate reforms end removal 
v* un? *bich are W P i ^ g  oaT very existence, causing 

abj ct poverty which lead us to crime, ignorance, starvation, chronic 
illness arn^ premature death, I wish them to reeall the wise words of 
senator McTio*la who once said* -srisdom dictates that we should uncover

- to h o '1 « > «  - not o«T«r t.h„raU"p °
rith treacle. All thinking Afric na are adopting this advice, and

h  S’*8 ° rrC, e * t and a*neere African advancement
tfrica! an * Affairs or race relations in South

.. African people will he badly raisleidif they expect to get rights
•fv! ♦ - n°t ask-for} i they asked for half  and expect to et the whole 
.hat is not the w&. if the vorld, Often one has to fight and die in
example, obviou3 rlsHts. The present world war is  an exaggerated

t * *7?? L 1! ? 1'! ° f  H?* ^ fr1caT» people *n the hands of their leaders.
It arill de -end on the <,ype o<* leaders they have. I f  the leadership he a

of*tn» M f n i i  iraS **^U h  hOT,e ’ ty and 8lncerity of purpose} if  the interest 
-1 , es xm ° r the race are paramount, over and ahove any

« f  consideration o<* the leaders, with co-operation instead “
of competition fijnong t ie leaders, and elimination of pettv tribal con-

1 n *»outh°Africa**"* ®very h°Pe for aalvution of the African people

Divisions of tne African people into tribal groups even on common 
national i ^ 'i e s  must he left as the refuge of the ignorant and of those 
who place ^heir personal interests above the ca ise of the r?;ce, All 
patriotic Africans, all true leaders ^4st and will join together in a

cowrmn struggle for African rights through Africans* own organi
sations, ^nly traitors and black quislings will support other loyalties.

However, the strength and backbone of even a leadership that meeta 
the Be stem  requirements is a strong membership in a Rational organisa
tion like our African National Congress, A united rank and f i l e i s  the 
„nspirit .ion of -ny leader -hip. They are the incarnation of r.he sill of 
' ae Pe°Ple translated into action in n- t i m  1 unity symbolised bv the 
smooth wirking and cooperation or the leaders in the national organia&-
T>lon#

Mi.thouit a, strong, active, and militant African Nation? 1 Congreaa. 
even our parliamentary representatives and our am bers of the Native 
^ P "1*® tentative Council, w t h  their talented membership, can accomplish 
nothing unlesa they h ve the backing of a strong national organisation.

hey neea s tch an organisation aa tve source of t Weir strength and the 
fount of their polie; and action. Without it they will be dubbed agi- 
^ t o r a  who are making demands that are not supported bv the rank and file  
of the African people or desired by our chiefs.

This then is a challenge to vo ant to me ti organise our peopfee 
into p strong African National Congress to lead as well as to back up 
the case of our Parliamentary and Council representativesj of our workers 
our Trade nionr., our teachers, and any other section of our people ^ho 
are struggling for our rights and for our freedom.

i'e call upon ourKinlsters  of Religion to unite, cooperate with, 
am support the African Nation?! Congress and to urge thdr members to 
j >in the African National Congress. We call upon our men and ^omen, 
throughout Mouth African to come under the banner of Congress and save 
themselves through it ,

-C. IM W  claim our rights now and the powers that be must, make funda
mental legislative changes in our status HOW during the war to eneoumge 
us to redouble our war effort as well as to fndic te aa far aa the Afri
can is concerned the shape o^ things to come. ; econst.ruetion can and 
mu irt begin no? during the war or else post war re constriction will be 
but a dream that w ill never come true. Post-war reconstruction m a t  * 
a continuation of reforms and programmes begun no«,

•VS cannot win oeacej we cannot maintain the pre-war race rel*» 
and discriminating conditions among our races and col mriitn South 
African and expect to win pea.ce. 7*here must be * change - a radi'

^ r»V» ft v« r*a /
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